Randolph County School System
“STAR3 Students” for January 2022
Franklinville Elementary School - Statyn Jones - 3rd Grade
Statyn Jones represents all the characteristics of a STAR3 Student. She is respectful to others, responsible,
kind-hearted, and helpful. Statyn works hard and puts forth her best effort in all that she does. Her
teacher, Mrs. Moon, says that Statyn is very conscientious. Statyn sets goals for herself and is very excited
to ring the bell at Franklinville to celebrate her success when she meets her goals, which has occurred on
numerous occasions. Her smile and sweet demeanor impact all those around her. She is always willing to
help others and follows the rules. Statyn Jones is an excellent role model, and Franklinville Elementary
School is proud to recognize her as our STAR3 Student for January.
Grays Chapel Elementary School - Hayden Gordon - 3rd Grade
Hayden Gordon is a true example of a STAR3 Student. She is hardworking, kind, patient, proactive, and
encouraging to all of her peers. No matter the task, Hayden gives her best and pushes herself to be the
best she can be. If she sees a student struggling or needing help, Hayden is always there without
hesitation or the need to be asked. Her caring heart, work ethic, and determination make Hayden a
standout student and a role model to other students. The character traits she possesses can be admired
by all. Congratulations to Hayden Gordon, Grays Chapel Elementary School’s STAR3 Student for January.
Level Cross Elementary School - Noah Isley - 3rd Grade
Noah Isley loves school! He greets everyone he meets in the halls with his infectious smile, always says
good morning, and is caring and loving to all. He gets excited listening to his teacher read to the class - his
eyes light up with each page. Noah is a team player, giving kind words and encouragement to classmates.
When someone is upset, Noah cares for them and goes out of his way to help. His positive attitude makes
even the toughest days brighter. Noah is an all-around great friend, classmate, and student. Despite
obstacles, Noah always gives his best and we know he has great things in store for his future. We are
proud to have Noah Isley represent the Level Cross Lion family as our STAR3 Student for January.
Liberty Elementary School - Ember Neal - 2nd Grade
Ember Neal gives her best at all times. She goes above and beyond in all she does by showing perseverance
both in and out of the classroom. Ember displays the school's “BARK” behavior on a daily basis by being
safe, acting responsibly, respecting others and herself, and showing kindness to all! Ember is a friend to
all she meets and has a positive attitude that brightens the day of everyone around her. Liberty
Elementary School is lucky to have this amazing person as a part of our Bulldog family, and we
congratulate Ember Neal on being selected our STAR3 Student for January.
Northeastern Randolph Middle School - James Ivie - 7th Grade
James Ivie has such a big heart! Selfless, caring, and hardworking are just a few adjectives to describe
what a great student he is. James consistently puts the best interest of others ahead of his own. He is a
friend to all and offers a helping hand to any student or teacher in need. Northeastern Randolph Middle
School is proud to select James Ivie as our STAR3 Student for January.
Providence Grove High School - Kacie Fields - 11th Grade
Kacie Fields is a part of the Project Unify Club at Providence Grove High School. She visits the Extended
Content students before school and during enrichment. Kacie has built friendships with the students in
the Extended Content classroom that have helped build social skills and life skills. She has developed
positive relationships as a member of Project Unify, and the new connections she has created are helping
her overcome challenges she faces, whether in or out of the classroom. Kacie has shown much growth
this year, exhibiting maturity as she fosters encouragement, love, and support. Providence Grove High
School is proud to select Kacie Fields as our STAR3 Student for January.

Ramseur Elementary School - Olivia Young - 3rd Grade
Olivia Young is an amazing young student. She is kind, helpful, and trustworthy, and is always willing to
give a helping hand to her classmates and teachers. Olivia goes out of her way to make sure everyone
feels included and welcomed. She is an excellent role model for her classmates and other students. Her
big heart lets everyone know she truly cares. We are proud of Olivia Young and happy to name her
Ramseur Elementary School’s STAR3 Student for January.
Randleman Elementary School - Harleigh Jernigan - 3rd Grade
Harleigh Jernigan has had a tumultuous semester for a couple of different reasons, but despite this, she
has developed an excellent growth mindset and has not given up. She always has a good attitude at school,
is a hard worker, and is making strides academically. We are so proud of how she has grown and has
handled the tough situations that have arisen for her. We really want to spotlight her strong work ethic
and her fantastic can-do attitude! Congratulations to Harleigh Jernigan, Randleman Elementary School’s
STAR3 Student for January.
Randleman High School - Austin Vansparrentak – 12th Grade
Austin Vansparrentak performs well in the classroom, is a valued media and technology assistant in the
school’s media center, and is a member the JROTC program. Austin’s teachers recognize his fine character,
integrity, and leadership potential. When a task is assigned to Austin, it is certain to be done, and done
well. As a dedicated member of Tiger Battalion, Austin was hand selected to serve as the Battalion Special
Projects Officer. His performance and leadership have been invaluable this school year. Austin made and
edited the majority of the footage for the Veterans Day video production. He is the class leader for his
second block, assuming responsibility for all administrative tasks and disseminating information to the
JROTC cadets. He is respected by his peers, subordinates, superiors, and all of Tiger Nation. Randleman
High School proudly honors Austin Vansparrentak as our STAR3 Student for January.
Randleman Middle School - Reid Herring - 6th Grade
When one considers the most desirable qualities of a middle school student, the composition of Reid
Herring comes to mind. Reid maintains a commitment to kindness among his peers and encourages others
to strive for success. It is not unusual for his teachers to share how they have witnessed him assisting
others in the class — an effort by Reid to make sure his classmates comprehend the instructional material.
These particular efforts elicit bright smiles from those he has helped. More than this, Reid is readily willing
to participate in class and to take time to ask thoughtful questions to deepen content knowledge. He is a
student who sets goals for personal achievement and can fulfill these efforts, and for these reasons, we
cherish him as a student. Thus, it is with great joy that Randleman Middle School selects Reid Herring as
the STAR3 Student for January.

